Southwest Missouri AHEC — Joplin

Mercy Joplin
417-781-2727
100 Mercy Way, Joplin Missouri, 64804

Katie Harden
Local Hospital Contact
Phone: 417-556-6939
Katie.Harden@mercy.net

Amanda Lewton, MD
Rural Track Medical Director
Mercy Clinic Family Medicine, Neosho
Joplin, MO

Student Housing
2950 D McClelland Blvd
2952 D McClelland Blvd
PRIMARY CONTACT
Kelly Risby, risbyk@health.missouri.edu
Coordinator for Lebanon, Joplin, and West Plains Training Sites
Phone: 417-720-7140    Cell: 417-849-0032

SECONDARY CONTACTS
Allison Fuemmeler, fuemmeleran@health.missouri.edu
Coordinator for Rolla, St. Joe, and Sikeston Training Sites
Phone: 573-884-3566    Cell: 660-833-5985

Ann Wade, wadeae@health.missouri.edu
Coordinator for Hannibal, Sedalia, and Osage Beach Training Sites
Phone: 573-882-4109    Cell: 913-620-0268

RURAL TRACK TRAINING SITES